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CURRENT PHILATELICS.

THE p)ortrait of Alvai I)avison in
Mekeels "Stamp Collectors Souvenir "
looks as thoutyl he were Ibidin., behind
a screen whils.,t the plîotograph from
which the cut wvas inado. wvas lieing
tak en.

TgIE 11'?el/yP4Z-Ieis has coin
pleted its first year of continuious pub
lication. It bas neyer miisbed a numbel)r
and its regularity bas been exceptional.

WVHxI lias become of the 1. S. of C.is one of the many things w"e don't
knowv, Perhaps the cold wcather has
kiled it, or if it wasn't killed it mnust
have died.

'l'gr Piia4 dic Era, supposedly de-
voted to stamps, gives particulars of
the trial of John R. Hooper, of Ottawa,
for miurder. Turn it over as we miay,
we cannot see liow the space thus eîîî-
ployed was devotcd tu j)hilately.

WFE notice that the " Stzinî Col!ec-
tor's Souvenir" states tlîat the A. P. A.
is the largest stani> society in Arnerica.
TIhis is clcarly w~rong, as the S. of P.
enjoys that honour, and if the A. P. A.
wants to be in it, it wiýl bave to wake
up. %X'e were suri>rised to see no
mention made of the S. of P. in the
Souvenir. Perhaps Bro. 'Miller you had
better send Mekeels a saniple copy of
the I'Collector " and let hini see the
lists of new niembers and applications.

WE are cvidently going to have a
choice ini the catalogue line th)is year,
as Scott, Mekeel and a syndidate wvill
pul>libh cata'ogues. Th'Fe two formier
wvill be issued in two sizes. We would
i>refer the sy-ndicate catalogue as it
would be mure -nearer the ifîark as to
relative vàlue of stanips, but Scott's is
likely to be the favourite as it lias been
established so long.

h ave receiv-ed a lieriodical called
E/Mloni!or Phi/a/diwa, which, no doubt,
is an excellent paper. How excellent
we cannot tell, being totally ignorant of
Spanish.

WE are desirous of putting your
naie on aur subseription books, be-
cause we think we are worth 4the price
asked and becau:,e you- wvill materia!ly
bell> us by subscribing. Renîernter we
advarice our prite on the first of jant-
ary next.

A recent number of Gurrent Litera
titre suites that in New York City alone
there nre 5oo,ooo collectors. Soi-ne
denlur lias gone into the wvbolesale Ieg-
j)ulliflg business. W~e will venture the
assertio>n tihat tlwre is not 100,000

stamp1 :ollectors on the continent, Hali-
fax included

THis paper is flot of nîainmoth size
we acknowledge, but we hope we wil
be eNcused for our lack of inirnensity.
'The contents we !:hall endeavor tu make
as fresh as possible. W'e do not believe
in larticlcs on thc stamps of Timbuctoo
or any other cou ntry as interestinjg.
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